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Lubricating piser
OILS

A Specialty Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Steel,
Coal,
Groceries & Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors & Windows,

Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

NEW GOODS
B. F. ALLEN,

365 Commercial Street.

New lines for 1895.

Japaness Rugs and Matting
Bamboo Furniture, etc.

(Direct from Japan.) '

House Lining, Building Paper
and Glass.

vVall Paper of 1895 now In with a stock

Japanese Leathers, Wholesale In Chicago

from $9 to 1 18 per roll of 12 yards.

B F. ALLEN'S,
365 Commercial Street.

Snap R iodak
at any man coming out of
our store and you'll Ret a
portrait of a man brimming
over with pleasant thoughts.
Stich quality In the liquors
we have to offer are enough to ,

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Corne and Try .Them.

HUGHES &. CO.

IS THERE?
o

la there a man with heart so cold,
That from his family would withhold

The comforts which they all could find
In articles of FURNITURE of th

right kind.

And we would suggest at this season,
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or se
of Dining Chairs. We have the larges
and finest line ever shown In the city
and at prices that cannot fall to pleas
th closest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Conromly St., foot of Jackson. Astorl.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Speclalry.

Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order on
Short Notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. I Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretar?

They Lack Life,
There are twines sold to fishermen

on the Columbia river that stand In

the same relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden image does to the
human being they lack strength life

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't

fool yourself into the belief that other

twines besides Marshall's will do "Just
as well." They won't. They cannot.

Parties desiring

Floral Designs and Choice

Cut Roses and Carnations
For Decoration Day, should
Call at Grunlund &

Palmberg.
Cor. 8th and Exchange sts.

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over tba Bar. The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. jt.
' Free Lunch.

Cha. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Conrnmly and Lafayette St.

THOMA9 MOKKO,

Th- - Blacksmith whoso shop is oppos-

ite Cutting's cannery, is now prepared
to do such odd Jobs as making new
cannery coolers, repairing old ones,
making new fishin boat Iron, and re.
nalrtng old ones, ana all other black-smithi-

that requires first-cla- ss

jCarpenter Shop.
Tour mind Is on repairing your bouse

thts spring; possibly on building a new
one.- If so, remember we are carpen-

ters and builders with a shop full of
. tools always wining to do such Jobs
and want your work.

MTLLER it GOSNEY.

Stop ca Ilwaco Boci.

Remember This !

L U OSGOOD,
The One Price Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher.

506 and 508 COMMERCIAL STREET, ASTORIA, OR.

That there is

YOU

Wllilt

FljD

no other stock
in the city so
large as ours
in the w,ay
of
Fishinp Tackle,
Croquet Sets
Lawn J enms Sets,
Bird Cages,
Feather Dusters
ana
all other
Spring Goods.

GRIFFIN

SUITS,

GMfllHG-PIBO- Y:

Our Sping Has Arrived. They Are Wonders For The Money.
Lojk Through Our Stock.

Men.s Suits Worth Jio.oo for $6. so. Suits at $ 8 00
" " . 6,75. " " " 10.00

. " " "7.50. 12.00

Worth nearly double the money. Come and see us.

Oil Clothing. Dry

The Chaapest House

Oregon

Block

&

Crockery, Glass Plated
White Sewing

Hardware,
Fishermen's Supplies,

Paints
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
California Wines,

Liquors,

Agents Celebrated

Almighty Cigar.

MUSIC HflLtli.

- w KEATING A

at
Saturday

' WWW gooi liquors
beildei

When-- you need Boy's Cloth--

Stock

Men's

.ing, buy that which double- -

seated, double-knee- s, double
seamed and warranted not
rip. I have just received a
new invoice 01 these goods in
black, brown and blue chev-
iots and clay worsteds at
astonishing low prices; also
new lines of Men's Cloth
ing, Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes, Trunks, Valises,
Etc , and direct from the
manufacturer.

Our lino of
fishing

start with
common

bamboo poles
for a

few cents
and tun

into the
lor those thai

are
So you see we

suit every

&K11JJ

,..PANTS.

The Stale.

Trading Co, ,

600 Commercial Street,

Between Astoria and Portland

ii - -si m i

STEAMER

SARAH DIXON,
SPRING TIME TABLE.

Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria
Monday morning for Portland at I
o'clock, Tuesday, Thursday,
Saturday evenings at t o'clock.

Rerturning leavea Portland Sunday
mornlrxr at 7 o'clock: Monday, Wednea
day Friday evenings at

8HAVER TRANSPORTATION CO

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crodiery, Glass And

Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.
Cft.ft Sjuoque Streets. Astsrla,

Men's Pants Hi.oo, fi.50, 2.od, $2.50, $3.00 and 53.50. Large lines to select from.

Bie lines of Underwear, Hats, Shoes. Suspenders, Socks, Rubber Boots and

Also full stock of Goods.

tho

THREE LOTS.
In a desirable locat;on, 2 blocks from Hi$h School.

A BARGAIN.

CHOICE LOTS IN HILLS FIRST ADDITION.
the Pipe Line Boulevard Just the place a cheap home.

A IN ALDER8R00K.
STREET CAR LINK will extended this summer within 5 minutes

walk of this property Will ell at decided bargain.

ACREAGE.
5 or acre tracts inside city limit, also adjoining Flavel.

GEORGE HILL,. 471 BondSt, Occident Block,
HILL'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

FOflHD STOKES GO.

DEALERS IN

and Ware,
Machines,

Boat and
and Oils,

Teas, Coffees and

Medically Pure

Sole for the

Dollar

CO will open their
Muaie Dall &9. Aitor street,

tbe 16th.- - They will
keep oumberleaa

and clears having good music all the
lliae.

is

to

rods
in

up
$. $.

lots tetter.

can
body.

In

and and

and 830.
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Immense Gathering of Repub-

licans iii Cleveland.

PRESIDENT TRACY'S SPEECH

Scorching Denunciation of Demo-

cratic Party-To- m Toms Will

Not Blind The People.

Ctevelami, June 19. The open, eeselon of

Bhe Ishth annual comrvwniUan of Repub-

lican Clubs adjourned at 1 p. m. today,
until 10 a. m. iumxxrow, ttflter disposing
of ell preliminary and routine nutter.

President Tracy opetiied the BetHiom with
the foUow.ng pajtrtotc speech, which wa
received with loud cheering:

Ladies and Gentlemen: It is my duty
and pleasure ito now formally dectore
opened Che eighth annual oonventiion ot
the republican national league.

Our last oampitrea were laid upon the
Mopes of the Rocky Mountains, in the
heart of that vast western empire wuilch,
wlft'h Us newer civilisation and youthful
vigor gives to the nation mew 'blood, new
1 fe and energy. From the noble peaks
ot 'these grand mouinialrus and from the
exhilarating a'Dnosphere ot those beauti-fu- 'l

vculeye we drew new Inspirations, new
thoughts, and came forM from Itlnat con-

vention well equipped for the campaign
which wa3 then before us.

I congratulate you as members of toe
ropubCdcan ciuba of the. United States,
the positive and. active force of t'hat cam-
paign, upon the great and overwhelming
vloiory gulned by our party. Rarely In
our political history has ia party elected
Its candidates by eueh great pluralities.
In congratuloitUng ourselves upon the
work of party organdaaitLOm we must keep
well in ntnd the fact that an influence
far more potent Hhan parity organizations
had been at work among the voters.
NevtT before had the loaders of tfitat great
party demonstrated such absolute inca-
pacity for administering affairs of gov
eminent as had the democratic leaders
for two years previous to that election.
It was but a natural result chat the peo-
ple, disgusted W.th democratic states-
manship, should grasp the opportunity
to administer a ladling rebuke to that
party. The electron of last November
sounded a note ot warning to the world.
That the people of the United Sialics once
and for aU declared themselves In favor
ot protection tu American Industry and
American luibor. It was a bugle note
that awakened the sleeping Industries and
brought new life Into the 'business world
It caused the Area of the American fur'
naoea to again awaken to an American
demand; it has put the wtheels of com
merce in minion and the glad hum of
Industry must soon resound In the iand.
Enterprise revivified .s extending her
arms of iron Into new fields, into unex'
plored territory, never to cease until old
mother earlh shall have been made to
give up 'her hidden treasures. In the
farthermost corners of our territory. At
such a time, when the business world
has thrown off its shackles, wlhen the
pent up power and farce of three lone;
yearn is forming antoa aunrent which will
bang prosperity and happiness to all the
paople, it is most fitting that we Bliould
join 'here in a general rejoicing over the
possibilities of the future. We should
rejoice that we are young and have pre.
aented to us all great opportunities of
good times to come, we should rejotce
that we are Americans, youths of the
youngest nation in history, and rejoice
that we are members ot the greatest
political party of the age, a party which
from the first has represented In Its mem-
bership the Intelligence, patriotism ana
higher ambitions of the republic.

Thus It la with quickened steps and
loyal hearts in iharmony with the times
we come together as representatives of
the Republican National League In this
great tieart of republcanlsm, this beau,
tiful ctty of Cleveland, to express our
unlbounded confidence in Ithe Cnitegrity of
the republican party and renew our fealty
to that party in the name of the great
leader, t'he martyred president, under the
Shadow of whose tomlb we are now as-

sembled.
As members of this organization we

gather toere today to consider Jiow as
intelligent and patriotic citizens we can
best serve our country and party. This
great gathering of young mien from
every state In the Union, many of whom
have traveled thousands of miles with
no promise of preferment or reward,
bears testimony to the great work this
organization ihas accomplished ana
demonstrates Its value to the party. Well
may the republican party be proud sf
this organization, for It is largely
through its labors that tlhe young men
of this country have been enlisted in
Its ranks. The Hounding of a great league
by two thousand young mem who gath-
ered In Clilckerlng Hall In New York
City In December, 1887, marked out a new
path In the political field, opening up as
it did tor the young men and the first
voters new avenues for practical political
work. As a result it has given a po-

litical education to "the thousands of
young men who otherwise would have
had little interest in political affairs. To
these whose Ideals have been somewhat
removed from practical politics 1 has
given an opportunity for individual effort.
It has made out of .the political dreamer
a practical idealist who is destined to
be a most beneficial factor In tha future
politics of the country.

In this eighth year of our organization
we find ourselves grown beyond our ex-
pectations. Our conventions are the
opening guns of every campaign. Our
deliberations are listened to with the ut-
most consideration and evince the fact
that the future of the league as a power
for good in the republican party is as-
sured. No political party can exist long
in any country which does not appeal
In every way to the young men of the
country. The enthusiasm or warm pa-
triotism of youth and tbe hustling prac-
tical young man's that the party
to which he allies his fortunes shall be
a party of the present, face squarely to
the front and fear not to take up and
consider any and all ot the complex ques-
tions which confront us from time to
time. Therein lies the value of these
conventions. Hers we can as representa-
tives of the various portions of our vast
country pass a few days in calm and
judicious consideration of the question
which are near the hearts of th people.
The discussion may be free and antram-mole- d.

Every Individual delegate has
the orporturtty to e.'.praa his ortolan

on the questions) before us. Thus these
conventions become the clearinghouse ot
the. party, open to representation ot
new thoughts, and new Ideas, and to a
broader consideration of the old ones.
The conventions of the Republican league
clubs have always received ithe hearty
endorsement or tne party In the past,
because they have avoided taking any
position which would, in any way be an
anticipation of the republican national
ocroventlon. As this organisation 1b but an
auxiliary to that coniVEn'Uon it can in
no way bind the future action of the
party. Ws are satisfied that the regular
national convention of the party will have
(he heart, brain and conscience to take
up aM national questions and decide them
wisely and justly. It is our work to
elect not select candidates, and promote
not promulgate platforms. Party plat
forms and party candidates must have
the approval of the people, but to Insure
victory in the next campaign we
must prepare to meet organization
With organisation. It ta through the
ten thousand clubs which form the
Republican .National League than
this: organization - can be carried on,
The league has mo desire to control party
machdnery, or attempt in any way to
interfere with amy regular committee en-

trusted with campaign management. It
seeks, however, through Its clubs to make
more popular to all citizens the oppor
tunity to participate In political
affairs, and assume t'he responsibility, the
labor and the glory of political service
and success. It appeals to the Intelll
gent patriotism of the American people,
and through the edtaibllshment of a club
in every town seeks to advance and pro
mote republican principles in every com
munity, and before every fireside In the
kind. Every American citizen should
have Gbrcing political convictions
should attend all the caucuses ot
fr s pau'ty, and be In tho truest
and best sense a politician, it ia only
through the united and Intelligent, effort
ot our best dtlsens that good government
can be assured. We rejoice that the
Republican National League forms a
part of the membership of the republican
party, and that through that member
ship we have played a moat Important
part In the history of the nineteenth cen-
tury, Prom Idhe day the republican party
came forth a young David to do battle
with the mighty OolOoth of slavery, It
has been the right arm of the rcpulbilo.
All legislation which has met the needs
and demands of the people has been pro
posed and enacted by ithe republican
parity. During all these years the demo-
cratic party has stood opposed to every
measure that savored of advancement,
During all thlese years their arsenal and
arms have been a resistence and obstruc-
tion to reputUoan measures. They have
always been. the party of opposition;
they have stood to the way always; ttuy
have never had amy pickets thrown, on
the line of advanced thought. It was but
natural that at last when caUed upon to
assume the reins of government by one
of those spasmodic errors of the people
tney found themseuves entirely unfiled
for the task before them. Although re-
plete Wvth political shrewdness. Demo
cratic leaders have been lacking In states
manship; they have been floundering in
the quagmire of legislative stupidity tin
three iong years.. Every attempt at
Statesmanship in internal ettaliS and
l.p.umacy In foreign affairs has brought
ruin on the one hand and hunr.ilaii.o.. on
the other. Weary and bedraggled, fuUi.d
a;uMy by the peopie in evry caunt ot
incapacity, blundering ad lnflnl.um, tne
Democratic leaders In sheer ctesperat.on
nave tunned thiir faces In a new uVrea
t.on. They have taken upon themselves
the agination of the currency question in
me hope that they may again too, tin
paop.e and recover the positron tney so
dos.-rvedl- and completely lost. But they
cannot escape their fate; no amount or
si.ver agitation can turn the minds of the
people from the fact that under thirty
years of protection and rec.piocl.y this
country developed as no other country
nas in the tustory of nations, and In
t.inee years of threatened free trade ta;-i- tl

legislation the Democratic party has
brought disaster and ruin to thousands
and thousands of American norms. They
cannot blot out the figures of the treasury
department, which show that under Pres-
ident Harr.son's atiintn stratkm itrwo hun-
dred and t'lilriiy-thr- ee million dollars were
paid on Ithe publ.c dreba.and that the public
debt under President Cleveland's admin-
istration has been increased over ont
hundred and fifty million debars; or
that under the McKlnley raw there was
provided a revenue of five million dollars
In excess ofthe requirements of the gov-
ernment, while under the Wilson law
there will be a defidt of from sixty to
one hunired millions of dollars. The only
law passed by the Democratic congress
has been declared unconstitutional by
the supreme court ot the United States.
They will not be permitted to escape this
responsibility. No amount of beating the
torn toms or raising the dust over the
currency question will blind the people to
the foot that three precious years ot
the commercial life ot the republic have
been sacrificed by the democratic party
on the altar of free trade.

The question is not shall ws use more
silver. There Is no opposition in this
country to the enlarged use ot silver It
It can be brought about without disturb.
Ing our present trade relations with other
countr.es, but the question Is shall the
American markets be open to the world
upon a cheaper basis than to the Amer
loan citizens themeeOvea? Shall the work-
men and tradesmen of foreign countries
enjoy the privileges of a market made
valuable by the higher ideals and Intelli-
gence of the American people, when they
In no way contribute to that condition,
pay no share of the taxea and In no way
assist In sustaining the American gov-
ernment. This country Is a vast empire
with resources and facilities so boundless
that tt can produce anything needed by
man. It is yet in Its Infancy, It Is ten
times more capable of develojnneni today
than H was ten years ago. We have just
begun to take tbe riches from the mines.
Our farmers are Just learning the science
of production at the lowest codt. As a
nation we furnish the greatest market In
the world. This is largely because of the
higher wages and higher civilization ot
our laboring classes. America with one- -
twentieth of the population of the world
produces one-thir- d of the manufactured
articles, and the consumption of products
by the American people is almost half
the consumption of the entire world, is
such a market for our own product worth
keeping for ourselves? Is U surprising
that England Is constantly working tor
entrance into such a market? If the
workmen of England and other countries
had the same wants, the same pleasures
in life, as our own workmen, there would
be no need of protection to our Industries.
The. American workman has made what
was at first a luxury, today a necessity,
and h baa been able to attain these lux-
uries through the republican principle of
payins; American wages to American la-
bor. The factory and tho farm are th
two great producers of national wealth.
When you stop the music ot the spindle
and the roar of the factory you Uave the
plow to rust tn the farm yard. When the
factories were closed, this workshop de

(Csatis-jEs- i cs rju.-s-h rasj.) '

A

Car Jumps Track and Two

Persons Wounded.

WEALTHY ACTRESS' VACATION

Takes Her Troupe of Amateurs To

Alaska Olney Lays Down The

Law-She- riff Fired On

Chattlanicoga, Temn., June 19. A car on
the Lockout (Mountain Incline Railroad
jumped vhe truck coming down the moun-
tain tMs morning. W. B. Mitchell, presi-
dent of the Third1 National Bank, ot this
city, author of "DoHbjtb or What," and
M. M. Henderson, both jumped, and re-

ceived probably fatal wounds. The con.
dactor stopped the cor with the auto-
matic brakes. None Inside were Injured.

'AN ACTRESS' VACATION.

San FMaractsco, June 19. Mrs. Louisa
Anzirais, who has decided to become a
professional actress, tefti with her troupe
on the steamer (Mexico today for Alaska.
It (a the InlteMtion of tho party to go di-

rectly to Sitka where they will play a
week. They wit! them go tx Juneau. On
tlhe homowiard trip they will play at
Vancouver, Victoria, Portland, and Stat,
tie.

The troupe includes the some people
who played wHth Mrs. Anzerais In "Love
on Crutches" at the sooklty entertainment
at the Palace last April. There are but
two professionals among them, Holbrook
Blinn and H. Hoyte. Aside from Mrs.
Anzerals, the others. Miss L. F. Beraon,
Miss Allan, Mrs. Arthur Price, Dr. Red-
ding, C. Oosgrove, and Ohas. Emerson,
are amateurs. The majority of the troupe
regard the venture as a 'taovet kind of a
summer lark and a glorious way to spend
a ' vacmtlon."

Mrs. Anzerals is wetl known In society.
Her husband, Louts F. Anzerals, is a
member of a wealthy French family of
that numo in Ban Jose, and, before r.er
marriage, Mrs. Anzeraia was Luclle Wft.
iiams of tlds city. When her father died
she inherited half a million dollars.

. OLNEY LAYS DOWN THE LAW.

Washington, June 19. Secretary Olney
has ta'id down the duty of citizens In the
observance of a strict neutrality between

i-t-
ha. Spiin.sli gawymnena-an- d iho- - Ciibia
Insurgents, .not only touching armed re.
sist.anco, but also as to rendering aid
and encouragement in a financial way.
The occasion for this exposition' came in
a letter from John B. Oasey, of the Far
mers : and Mechanics' Bank of Waco,
Texas, asking If It would be a v.OMtlon
ot the neutrality laws for this bank to
act as a depository for funds for tht
revolutionists.

OVney'e reply stated: "Whether the
bank or Its officers could be orlmlnaCly
prosecuted Is a question as to which
opinions may differ, and which can tn
satLsf.iOtorlaly settled only by the adjudi-
cation ot a proper count Should the
bank engage in such a transaction and,
as you suggfHt, publish its acceptance
of such a trust to the world, it would be
my duty to call upon the department ol
Juetiee to test the quefctfon of whether or
not the proceeding was a crime agilnet
the Un-.tei- States. -

DEPUTY SHERIFF FIRED ON.

Redding, Cal., June 19. Deputy Sheriff
Oewrge Martin and Mart Bowers, of Cot
tonwood, while searching for Brady, the
man who shot Sheriff Bogiird on the Ore-
gon Express, found their man at Clear
Greek today. Brady had been traveling
up the valley with a 'horse and light sul- -
key cart. As Martin and Bowers ap.
proaohed the creek In a oart, they saw
Brady In the brush where he had camp
ed, his horse near by. Martin, ordered
Brady to threw up his hands, but Brady
drew a shot gun, whereup on Martin
fired. Brady Immediately responded. Mar-
tin says ha knocked Brady down. Bra-
dy's shot wouiutedi Martin's horse and
shot Bowers 'through, the thumb. As
Brady anoss Martin fired) again and Bow-
ers shot Brady s horse in the lijs. Bra.
dy ran off into the brush and Martin,
having exhausted) his aimmuniitlon, came
to town and a posse started out to find
Brady, who la supposed to be seriously
wounded. i , .

CUT FREIGHT RATES.

San Francisco, June 19. The Mexico left
for Portll and oral way ports this morn-lrp- g

leaded to the guards with freight, the
result of a cut in freight rates to 1 as
announced by the Pacific Coast Steam
ship Oompany lust week. The coasters are
not discouraged, however, but say they
can get eU the frelghti they want at M
cents, Ithe rate they mow charge. Most of
the MJexleo's cargo was peirtshable goods,
the shiipments of Iruios being especially
large.

NEW RUS3IAN SEALERS.

Washington, June 19. Cortsul-Gener-

tCared, at St. Peteensbung, In a dhnwtch to
the state department, says that the Rus--
s an government has granted a conces--
mon for seal catching on the coasts ot
Sagihaltem, St. John's Island, and other
portions of the Sea of Okhotsk, to a Rus-
sian company. A tax of 13.86 is to be
paid to Russia on each skin. A govern-
ment official will sill on each boat engag-
ed In seal fishing.

SHOT HIMSELF WITH A RIFLE.

Ooldorilale, Warh., June 19. Matthew
McEwen, a WtoHthy and respected far-
mer, Shot and killed tomseilf with a Win-chast- er

rifle at his farm, three miles
swth of OoMtindalc, today. He com.
mltted the dtod in his bedchamber white

I wv Zr: t ! i '

his wlfei was preparing braakflu, tii
bullet passing through his heart. The de-

ceased was Si years old and at one tlms
a Mormon ctdor in Utah.

GUNS DAMAGED.

San Francisco, June 19. A fire at the
Presidio reservation wlU cost the gov-
ernment about JliO.WO. The fire whs dis-
covered In the gun shed of light battery
F, and before the engine arrived, the
building was consumed. The shed cost
only J2,000,; btlt It contained eight four-Inc- h

rifles of tho latest pattern, each of
which cost about 13,000. The guns were
baldly warped and the cajrriages so twist-e- d,

that they are absolutely ruined.

THE OLD STORY.

Son Francisco, June 19. Alonzo 1.
Whiteman, aged about 30 years, was a
millionaire five years ago, but tjod-i- he
was in the superior court charged with
forging a check for J000. His father was
a most successful lumberman in Minne-
sota and when he died he left his son
over a million dollars. The son specu-
lated and soon lost all his money.

JURY DISAGREED.

Klamath Falls, June 19. iAflter 21 hours'
diellberatloh the Jury in the case ot
Frank D. Swingle, Charged with murder
In the firrt degree, for killing Arthur
Langd?ll September last, was discharged
today, having failed to agree. The Jury
stood ndme for acquittal and three for
conviction.

SAMPLING OF LEAD ORES.

Wa&llidnigtoiiv June 18. Sealed proposals
were Invited today by ithe secretary ot
the treasury for the sampling and assay-
ing ot the lead ores Imported into the
United States under the provisions of the
tariff act. This act imposes a duty ot
three fourths of one cent per pound on
lead ores. -

WORLD'S RECORD BEATEN.

Salt Lake, June 19. In the one-thir- d

mlia ecraitich standing start, class B,
competition, Frank Thatcher covered the
distance in 41 breaking tlhe world's
record. Hyde rruuda the mile, senates,
clalss A, in 2:10 lowering the coast
record by nearly, five seconds.

MARKET REPORTS.

Liveirpooi, June 19. Wheat Spot, firm;
No. 2 ml winter, 6s 7V1; No. 1 hard Min
itoba, 6s 2(41; No. 1 California, 6s 7Mid.

Hope Dull; Pacific Coast, 2 2s.
Niew York, June 19. Hops Dull.

EXECUTION STAYED.

Minneapolis, Juno 19. Tho supreme
court has granted a stay of execution
in the case of Marry Hayword for thirty
days.

OUT OF THE ORDINARY.

Oeorg..W. McUatuMH of St. Lauts, can
lepeat the, .whole ot the i)4le werd lor
word.- - ;, :

line bones of Judas Iscoriot are said
j be preserved among 'the relics in the
au.eUral at Milan.
A duck hav.ng four w.ngs, two tails and

' .w0s, n- -s iwe.u.y n.iot by a hunter
a u..e coast ot Maine.

a naafeuu, a Turk, now being exhibited
..1 uul u'), ta Oul.,y I. .a.i O.U, je:l u a
.iuc.ou ovor i'iit leax in illicit.

it l - ei.iiiKiu.d u..at 4,uu0,u0,tKX) c gairs are
i.uua,.y C'j.tum,cd u 'uii mxity-i- v

every man, wuuiuu ua cuiiu.
mi'. CObAel, a ftMmasy.va.iia German,

.wS a liut'aiy d,,u.e. ol ulu.ea.
lue collect. un comprises ail of old
.il cunouo edi.ioi.s.

Bui.luonl'n4r Is not nearly a. d n roiis
tuovi people imagine. Out of the 1,60

Ooceiuiioiis made .u i&t uiuy in.tc.i
were repou-ted-

.

An tfuuiijdu lau penuuau residing at
Vienna exmlblta a grain of wheat, upon
Wucii he has ptain'.y written 304 words,

all properly punctuated.
One of the curious foots but recentiy

nuted by the biolog.Bts aukl physiologists
Is that men have more red corpuscles '.n
their blood than women have.

One of the curiosities of the coming
world's fair at Paris will be a house made
entirely of gr.ase, with hangu.gs, tapes-
tries and furnuture of the same material.

The rich U. Lalanne, who left his na-tl- ve

town at Pau 1.000,000 francs, was
burled at his requosb In a common grave.
The entire cost of the funeral apart from
the collln was 11.20.

A (burglar who was caught In the act
In a Coniaeictlcut village was tried th
next day, and before night was rldlnit
away in charge of the sheriff to serve a
term in the penitentiary.

Naples Is to build permanent sea baths
to accommodate 3.0UO oersons and to
enable them to have hot, and cold baths
at all seasons ot the year. Three nolnts
on the shore hae beem. selected for thesues.

The emallieat citv tn h
miniature olae known h AiAmni
Alaska, United Btalie, ts three lnhnht--
isnis neing respectively may an, chairman
of the board of aldermen and president
ot une common council.

The lonsre&it unbroken
graphio calUle in the wortiJi is the one-- thatconnects the Red Sea with India. The
weight of iron employed in Cts construc-
tion was not 1'cs unsun. m n,,r.,w
while the copper weighed pounds;
S.690 knots Was ftha it lnrtH
cable used.

HORSES AND EARTHQUAKES.

It is a n foot, says the Mascot,
that horses can hear sounds that are not
perceptible to human ears. For days pre-
vious to the great earthquake In the Ri-
viera the horses in thait locality showedevery symptom of fear, which continued
without change of character, unls it
was in the direction of greater frenzy,
till the fury of the great convulsion
broke forth. - Not until a few seconds,
however, before Ithe earth began to trem-
ble did human beings hear t'he subter-
ranean rumblings. One writer from the
scene says Mint n his opinion the horses
knew that the quake was on the way
from seventy-tw- o to one hundred hour
before their martens heard or f it tbe first
Jar.
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